
NEW PUBLICNTIONS.
,

"Tim Gosoya. orTIM KINIIDOM,".
Senior nan'arch. Claxton, Retnseti'& Haifa-
finger. It is refreshing, in theie days, to meet
one who conies -forwark;with a feori*.iction.
Such an one appears to be ifte' author of this,
'book-. Ile has seen, as he believes, the truth,
and he means, with all honesty of heart and
intensity of purpose, to tell it.

The object of the' treatise is to set'forth that
the kingdein Of 'ChriatlS', het id this world,

never will, be, but is to come on,
this yegnerated . earth, and at. the-
reaurrOdien of ' The ''" 'Thereforer,
that.the,Cliure h--is not, that kingdom,. but that
jtarMlssionIs to prepare men for it, and. of its

itaitiistere topublish the gospel of it,-"thatit - is,:
'4,litid,'""lnAlle'presentatiou of this 'VieW.,,the

• '

41alkitor traverses the Bible from • its opening to

ifs ;Closing , 4eliapter, and shelve 'bow tit ,it all

PeriPtitre-is beautifully, hart-minions with itself.
-Whether he' &eves his point, is a- questiciii
WlfiCh-',lre 'leave each reader to determine for
Ikbraselt;. but, this we will say, that whether he
PtirveS itornot, on his: way to it he leads usa Marvelous Variety ofScripture inter-
pretation—thrOuglUights. and shadows of
Divine teaching;—=Which fully -repay the

?effort that •is demanded. Indeed,- the book
-hi ..!'thoroughly *permeated ' with the
'Word& of Holy Writ. They flow from his pen
as his . own natural. language, out, of Old

•.
•Teitament and New, without repetition, and

witha -wonderful adaptation to his purpose ;

and'ali this mainly Lecanse 'hasbeen' a stn.-
'dent of the Bible' on 'a plan, believing that

:there is a unity of purpose in it from begin-
ning to end, on which its every part, in one

; wayor another, is made to bear. One cannot
but see that the Bible must baVe been his
,hand-hOok through a iargeportion of his life.:
Totim.Holy•Seripture is a "heavenly , sys•-•

44.0.191; "; which. he has studied and investigated'
- a/4 such, • as - thoroughly as the professed,aa-
lrononfer the system of the ,stars and planets.
:It:: is to: his purpose- to: dwell defini-'
tively upon the doctrine ofScripture .touching
the,reatirrection of the dead; and if the book
had-no other value, it would be' worth much
that it,brings'this out with so much clearness
andfOree,'shOwing its highplace in the Divine
Revelation, andrescuing it from-the obscurity

into which it has practically fallen. • The book
,is not,a popular one, in the ordinary . accepta-
'ticin'etthe 'word. Indeed, it could not be,

with its object and thescripture method of its

presentation. But it is, what isbetter, a valu-

able one, for all who would learn. what God
has givenfor our instruction in HisWord. We
bespeak for it, therefore, a candid -andand Itnpar-,-
tial reading, satisfied thatnone wilt rise from its
perusalwithout being Made wiser in the things •
pertaining to Christ and His Kingdom.

'An author writing for very young readers
-should be direct, graphic, and ahOve all
simple in modes of thought. An idea

that is • plain and forcible is grasped
by the child, even ,though a bard or
technical word gets into the expression of it ;

while the roost condescending simplicity of
language will not avail if the thought is an ab-

straction. Principles should be explained, not

didactically, but by means of an instance or an

image; the short rubles in the New Testainent,
addressed to a child-like audience, are our

eternal models in this respect. And, as in.
them, the expression of the moral should be
interwoven throughout and be an integral part
of the plot, rather than a ponderous appendage.
Mr: Alfred Martien, the publisher, has done
something for the improvement of this kind of

• authorship. The manuscripts he selects for
publication are always simple, pictorial in ex-
pression; anecdotal and lively, while the moral
is sure to be large - and ample, without be-
Wildering metaphysical finesse.—The concep-
tion of a true-hearted, helpful American girl, a

sunbeam to the family and and a blessing to
her circle, is well wrought out in Helen Wall
Pierkon's story of "Edith Vaughan's Victory."
—ln "A MerePiece of Mischief" Miss Clara
F. Guernsey reads a severe lesson to children
who pursue their legitimate avocation of "sly-
larking" in thoughtless contempt of the
safety. and ' rights of others ; • but. is
she not almost cruel herself in af-
flicting the winsome Amiel with incurable
laitieness as the restilt.of Harry Burns's' mis-
chief?—Marian Reeves, whose little stories are
matkedby a , certain originality-and strange-
ness of scene, furnishes the 'publisher with a

• good oriental sketch. The career ofRaphael,a
Hebrew boy, first oppressed- by a Moslem
master in Damascus, and afterwards converted
to Christianity,.affords the opportunity for a
spirited portrayal of scenes and customs in Pal-
estine.—ln " The Schoolboy Hew " Mr. Robert
Hope-Menai& teaches, through the history of
Arthur Fortescue, the good old Saxon virtues I

' of self-denial; courage, honor, chivalry and
humility.—" The Hospital Boy," by the author
of " Poke and her Sister," attempts to deal
with the infant prodigy of a cireus; it has to do
.with scenes that'bave a perennial charm for
youth, but is treatment it is forced and in-
credible.—The above pretty talesfulfil the con-
ditions we have set down, as a general thing,
and are probably more agreeable toa sensible
child than the nonsense-bookswhich a certain
class of persons consider the only proper liter-
ary amusement for little children. :They are
printed-on-paper-Which-looks thick at first, but
will not wear,—a very appropriate style for
books intended, like these, to be cheap and to
be read once. Theyare all prettily bound and
set offwith engravings.

The American Sunday School Union is doing
an excellent work among the young people by
providing them. with an incessant and varying

- supply of readine. that is at__once attractive and
-wholesome. .A stylish little novel of itlni6.;:(

. adult proportions having 322 pages,by the
. t uthor of " Dr. Kendall's Children and their

'ousins," teaches the dangers of procrastina-
on, underthe title "Jessie Burton." We are

t tankful that the author, after perplexing the
ag,ination with so many pages of evil conse-

qt nces and Iniatrable retributions,bas bad the
to make the story conclude hopefully.
Edgeworth' herself Could hardly have

. sbo a more vindictive moral sense, or re-
..pento rer more tardily of the dark justice she
bad don ^ bet the little sinners of our day are
probably rno*. har dened than those •of hers,
and the reiterated blows will be good for them.

Over the Hedge,'or the Gate ,Opened,"'by
Ole author of '44 Nora's Life at Derucleugh," is
a little autobiographic talc, whose iiilA:rest tte-
teleratea from light descriptions of country
amusements to a very dreadful account of a

child on file.—Beth these stories have an
`behest meaning., Wind .their pletureaque in-

terest. Like all , the Union's 'publi-
cations, they are got up with elegance
and sparkle ,with embellitihmentilv gondPhila-
delphia,detignel‘s.,—Excellent‘perlodicals'issued
by the same concern are The Sunday-School
IVorld, edited for Sunday-school Teachers by.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D„ at the trifle of
fifty'tents,per annuM, and The'Child's World,
an illustrated fortnightly journalfor little ones,
at 24cents the copy. "

d'wood-sawyer, a cart-driver, a police-
.Mati,'a conductor, &e., all Illustrated by appre-,
priate pictures: Under the rep,reseittation of iti
supposed member of the Borosii*club,the Verses
clews' thim : , •ri

"Coon,,reform usruaeghti,men,`Thecoxcombs cut, e*.titt the
Laughing welisten:WYcpr r̀ants,

glory your tighteging pants!"
•... ~;

The present' tyle of CbiguniCiand 'waterfall
and planchette receive due 'attention. Of a
melancholy-looking•• shirt-maker, the• verses
remark

rlitTAlDMlr tifINIED • , : •
• '

BECKEUAIIS'. Vii, .;ALLGAItIVI
• 1204FRANKSOItD AVENUE,

AboyelDrard Avirine, • •"..." •

MANUFACTURERS Of , '

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
NEWEST STYLES

OLAIIENCES,,••_LANDAUS. LANDATILETTES,
CLObE-COACHES,SHIFTING QUARTER COACHES,
COUPES ARO MIES, PHA ETONS, ROCK A WA YS,
ETC.. SUITABLY, FOR PRIVATE, FAMILY AND
PUBLIC USE.

W.orkmanshijY, and' seaend to none in the
countr

FlllO andvaried stock on.hand; completed and in the„
works. •

Ordersreepii,s,,prompt and personal attention.
ALL WORK WARRANTED. JalP-Itorp§

"She dreams of the foirei "r'•.
ThatThat new shirt ivill cover,
And marries him in her AeepP

A,mer*pus' woman: if; cf) m rne nted fpl-The third number of the Transatlantic .din-
Mimes the Same. method of selection and com-
pilation usedin the other two.: The extracts

are principally good, Alert, completed talei
from the English peliodicats, With some ballast
of criticism. and essay-writing. Tit Transai-
,lantie, is betterentertahunentforieisure,:hour
—we do not speak of a stUdieus hour—than
any ofour selected weeklies. "It is most legibly
and Aegantlit_printed, and nurnber, of 04:00
fay° columns, only costs ten cents. We are'

glad that so good a journal,and one so promis-
ing of success, emanates .from this city. The
publishers are Hamersly A 5 Co., and subscrip-
tions may be entered at Turner Bros. '

"You'll rush with-fright from a harmless bug,
Which the iviuti has near you carried ;

But yet"-You dore,t fear a good stout,hug,
.Nor tremble at getting married."
A thin lady is told

ciSbaked fat' :is.a match,
y!,ti'd be a'glofioria catch :

That is,, for a doctor who wishes to Ace
•

.;D. LANE
CARRIAGE BUILDER

-3432,`343'4--axed 8436 market st.,,
• WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of every description
constantly • on- hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. , jai!6mrp3

A very good case'for anatomy." '
A dandy youth. is told:
Dfuir•sir, 7 have duly comidered your suit;

'" When toknow.the.results You're inclined,
You will learn from my' dear brother's boot

The final resolve of my Mind," ,• •

The .rnottoes on the "semtimentals" are not
particularly novel.' "I Clingtd thee ;". '" Yours
till death ;"' "1 live on love for. thee," &e., will
illustrate them. The more .pretentious often
run in this wise : • .

Fu NLTtFRE &G.
rEEIOD/CALS RECEIVED. -- We , icknow-

ledge the following periodicals:
Peterson's Ladies' Magazine for February,-

published by Chas. J. Peterson; _Mien's
Liming Age, No. 1339, published by Littell &

Gay, Boston; De.BOw's Nem Orleans Monthly.
lteuieto for January.; Scott's Journal of Med-
ical Information, published by the„HniyersitY.
Publishing Company, New York; the Chris-
tian -World for February, ' published by
the New York Bible House. The
Book Byyer, published by Charles' Scribner &

Co. and Scribner, Welford & Co., .New York;
The. Portfolio, for February, published by the
Students of the Central High ~School;
.The Little Corporal, for.February, -pblished
by Alfred L.' 'Sewell & Co., Chicago; Tricks
Illustrated Catalogue, for 1870, published
by James Vick, Rochester, New York;
The Scheolday 'Visitor, for February, pub-
lished by Daughaday &' Becker, Philadelphia ;

Hitchcoch's.Jlotiff Magazine, for February,
published by Benjamin W. Hitchcock, New
-York; Leisurellours, for February, published
by J.Trainor King, Philadelphia; THE Min;
808 OF TYPOORAPE Y, p4blished by T. H.
Senior & Co., New' Tork ; The American
(quarterly) Journal of the Medical :Sciences,
for January, published by Henry C:Lea,Phila.-
delphia; _The Manufacturer, and'Builder, pUb-
listed by Western & _Company, New . York;
The Western Monthly,, for February; published
by, the Company, 18 Tribune Buildings, Chi-
cago. ,

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

ESTABLISIIIIED 1544.

Good Furniture tit the lowest ponnible

nolisanrpl
"Ice.

" Oh! quickly,loved one, name the day
When Imay call thee mine;

And we to church will baste away,
My charming Valentine:',

The excess ofletters delivered in.this city on
St. Valentine's day is usually leas than is sup-
posed, . Last year it did not exceed thirty
thousand on the 14th of February, and. ten
thouaand on the 15-th. . ,

The lionige.Fly and tsneet.Fly.
A tly very similar to the housertly in general

appearance, but with the wings diverging snore
widely when it is in a state ofrest, is provided
with a very powerful lancet,by means. of
which blood may be drawn in an instant after
settling upon the bOdybf an animal.. • It is a
curious fact that this:species, like the mosquito,
in alighting upon an upright surface; uniformly
rests with its head upward, the true house-fly
occupying a precisely opposite ,

direction, or
with its head downward, thus affording a
ready means of distinguishing them.

cOltsETs.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNIIRES,
PANIERS.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Bridal, Birthday and Holiday Presents.

' AU ,BON MAROHE.
The One Dollar *Department contains a large assortment

Of Fine French Goode,
Embracing Desks, Work, Glove. Handkerchief and

Dressing Boxes, in great variety. Dolls, Mechanical
Toe and Tree Trimmings, Silk Fans, Loather Hags,
PocketBooks, China Vases and ormunents,

FROM $l 00 to V,O 00.
Call and examine our Paris Goods. Party and evening

dresses made and Trimmed from French and English

Fashion Plates.
Fancy Costumesfor 'Maqerades, Balls, a0.,, made to

order in Forty-eight Hours' Notice, at
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S

Ladies' DressTrimming's,
Paper Pattern, Drees and Cloak Milking

FAtabltahment,
IL W. Cor. ELEVENTH andEVENING. Streets.

OPEN IN THE EVENING.
my2s-t1 rp

112 S. Eleventh St.
NEW PUBLICATIONS

TILE TRADE IN VALENTINES. QUITDAY SCHOOLS DESIRING THE
13 beet Publications, semi to J. C. GARR] (WES &

CO., at the S. B. Emporium, No.ooB Arch St_, Phila.The New York Evening I'osthas the follow-
,ng fact4 and figures :.about, .Ilse_ ;industry in
Which Fisher, of *this city, is. so conspicuous
The information that the market for , comic
Valentines has traveled South, with the freed-
man, will be new and suggestive to most

The
American SundaySahool Union's

persons :

The subjects illustrated and the verses Were
formerly, designed and written •in England ;-

but of. late years' many have, been issued in
this country. The publisher selects designs,
suggested by past seasons or by topics of the
day, and sends a list to his artist. The latter
sketches them according to his fancy, and sub=
wits them for approval: Cuts are then made,
and the impressions are sent to the versifier,
who is'often a story-writer and poet for weekly
newspapers. Fifty cents is usually paid for a
verse of six.or eight lines.. As the sentimental
effusions are without. thought, and the comic
attempts with little wit or , point, the mental
efrort they involve is not severe, and the pur-
suit is profitable, though short-lived. Sixty
" comics" were recently composed in one night
by a poet, who received thirty dollars for his
vigil. Preparations for each season begin to-

wards October.
The publishers of valentines are few in

number, there being bat six of reputation in
the United States. Of these, three are in this
city, one inPhiladelphia, and two in Worces-
ter, Mass. Their, main busineis is that of
publishing children's books'and songs; and the
sale of stationery. Their valentine branch is
simply au incident in the year's transactions.
Sales for city use have declined of late years,
but-the country demand has increased. This
is especially the case among the negroes of the
south. As they acquire the ability to read,
they are stimulated. to make numerous pur-.
chases of cheap valentines, the exaggerations
of the designs appealing to their strong appre-
ciation of the comical.

The entire yearly sales of the comic valen-.
tines are to the extent of about four millions,
but of sentimental valentines less than a mil-
lion. The former retail at one cent, their
wholesale price being fifty cents a gross of one
hundred and forty-four. In each gross there
are seventy-two varieties. The next incheap
ness are on embossed paper, in note form,
bearing on the face a' small colored picture,
with a sentimental motto or verse upon the
third page. These retail at five cents, and cost
ball that sum by the gross. The third grade
sell at ten cents, costing'at wholesale, five
cents. The fourth often have miniature gilded
doors, opening on a Cupid, or a
blooming beauty. Others range at
varinus prices, up to seventy-five cents, and
in all cases, are at, the same ratio in
price. Valentines at a dollar rise to the dig-
nity of a pasteboard box for their inclosnre,and
the picture at the bottom is ensccinsed in a fas-
cinating vista of tinsel leaves and flowers.
Superior articles of the kind rise in value to
twenty-five dollars at retail, which is, usually,
the highest figure. The material is tawdry,
and not calculated to attract persons of culti-
vated tastes. It is prepared in Germany, to-
gether with the embossed note paper; and can-
not be manufactured as cheaply here. No
mottoes are pasted in the boxes, but a:recep-
tacle exists for cards, which: limy either be
those of the senders, or embellished with ver-
ses or -pietures,---As-the materials-arrive in a
loose state, and the boxes are empty, their •ar-
rangernent takes place here. Women are em-
ployed at this duty, and receive from $5 to $lO
a week, according to their taste and dexterity.
They also ornament the note valentines.

Publishers tell frequent stories of expensive
box valentines being ordered by young women,
which are addressed to themselves. The re-
cipients usually live at boarding-houses, and
request.that the-tribute should arrive, at-dinner
or slipper-time, when the inmates are all a's-

- sembled. if the lady should chance to live with
her family, she contrives to invite several
friends for the expected, moment, who may
be duly impressed with the admiration she has
excited.

It may benoticed of the negro valentines that
though they nearly all represent caricatures of
the negro race, the versification is entirely in
good English, and might equally well apply to
white persons. There are quizzes on waiters,
girls of the period, dandies, coquettes, fiddlers,
hall-room belles and others:. One of the few
African suggestions relates to the shoes of a
colored maiden. The verses close with

'Where you those herring-boxesfling
'There's death to every creeping thing."

PERIODICALS,
MISCELLANEOUS. REV. EXCELLED NEWTON, D. D., EDITOR

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
jal ta th thal

The valentines for white women are, this
year, much devoted to the rididule of the
woman's-rights question. There is the
" Woman's Right to Tipple," personated by a
young lady in tunic and pantaloons, leaning
against a bar; " Woman's Right, to be a Car-
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CARRIAGES, ,

CAPITAL, -

ASSETS,

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORLD,
for Sunday•school Teachers, Bible classes, Parente, and
all interested in the eligionstraining of the young.

The voltnne for 1670 will contain a new courseof Ser-
mons for Children, by the Editor, on " NATURE'S

ONDERS,' ' and a new aerie of Imgsons on the "LIFE
OF CHRIST," with notes and illustrations.

It will also, daring the year, contain Editorial Cor-
respondence from abroad.

It is published monthly, 16 pages quarto,' at the low
rate of

FIF,TY CENTS PER •NNEINI. Market Price
cost, au above

Advance in.ValueTHE CHILD'S WORLD ,

a beautifullyillustrated paper for children and yotith,
Publishedtwice a mouth, at the low rate of 24 cents a
copy, per annum, when ten copies or more are sent to
oneaddresa ; and 'it can be had monthly, complete as
thus issued, ut one half the above rates. rostav, in all
cases, payable at the office where receive I.

' Thispaper also will contain letters to the children
from the Editor while abroad.

likir Catalogues of the Society's pyiblications, and.sam-
ple copies of ita periodicals. furnished gratuitously, an
application at theDepository of the

AMERICAN SUNDAY•SQHOOL UNION,

"

C. F. RUPP,
tieaits 4th git.,

a 9 e Lra tl4DA*Mandeoturer
and importer of

do~ POCKET,BOOKS
alwood e'D Ladles' . 11t Genie

Satchels andItogany Travelling Bags,
leak*. In all styles;

- ,INSUIt-ANC'EG

FRANKLIN.
ARE INSUR&NCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.

829 CHARTER PERPETUAL, 1870.

$400,000 00
• $2,826,731 67

Statement of the Assets of the Company on
January let, 1870,

rubufihto In conformity with the provhdent of the
Sixth Section of the Act of Aseembly ofApr115,1E42:

MORTGAGES.
On property valued at over $5,500,000, bo- • •

ing First Mortgagee bn Real &Intuit) the -•

city and County of Philadelphia, except
$314011 31 in the neighboring ,county e2,547,289 St

.LOANS.
Temporary Loans on Stocks ascollateral

hoc laity maned at 1582,3501 45001 05

STOCKS.

$40,000 U. S. 10-40 Registered 80nd5......—.
$2.45,0V0 I'hilridelphin. City, Lour's, not.taxa-

bk. .......

46,000 Pennsylvania State Six per cent.
• Loan, May, BO

$5,000 North retina. N. It. Bonin 4 6
el4ooNorth Pvana.B. .....

e6,0y0 Lehigh, Valley It. It. Cu.'s First
Mortgage Bonds

'9l 'shares Franklin Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Philadelphia

13'Flutres IneurAnce Company of the State
, of PennPylvania

leogbareer-Itinuran,:e Company -of -North
America- . ,

200shares Bank of Kentucky.- ... . ........

17 shares Northern Bank of Kentucky
WU shares Commercial National Bank_ ....

MO sharesPennsylvania Railroad Company,

200ehares Southwark Railroad Company ... .

16shares Continental Hotel Company

eito Philadelphia City Warrants '
Total Market Value $194,367 60
Cost
NOTES AND BILLS ny.cr,IVABLE....—;
REVENUE STAMPS..*.
REINSURANCE DEPOSIT PREMIUMS,
CASH ON HAND e30,361.

" In hands of Agents 22,536 01
Toriz CIO

wrocKs.

e 1013517 50
154,7bi 24

39Z72 21

t .32,82,3, 731 .67

LOSSES BY VIBE.
L065E8 PAID during the year 1869—.....,,...,.51444108 42

' DIRECTORS.
ALFRED G. BAKER, ALFRED FITLER,
bAMUEL GRANT, THOMAS SPARKS,
GEO. W.RICHARDS, WM. S. GRANT.
IbAAC LEA, ' THOMAS S. ELLIS,
GEORGE SALES, . GUsTA VUS S. BENSON

ALFRED G. BAKER,
PRESIDENT

GEORGE FALLS,
VIDE PRESIDENr

JAB. W. McALLISTER.,
SECRETARY

THEODORE M. REUER,
ASSISTANT SELRETARY

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESAIg, DEALEDIN
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS AND

PATENT MEDICINES,
Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.

oc3o-6 to th3mrp4

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
" FRANCIS D. PASTORICS,'

Attorney-at:Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCUREDFORINVENTIONS
And all husineSs'relating to the eatne promptly trans-
acted. Call or nend for Circular on Patents .

mh2o-s tu th 'WA

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,'

I=Z: 1 1111 M ' ICII' I: •

EDWIN H. FILLER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In
Hemp,

MY. Water Street (tad 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN 11.HITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

REPAIRS TO WATCHES AND
Musical Boxes in the best wanner, by skilltu
workmen. FARB BBOTHEB,

Chestnut street 11.110,/ Fourth

ei7)la.Elolll3 lIIIP.ROVED 11.04-RD
Rubber Trims never rusts," breaks or soils,
need in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by MRB. LEIGH 1230gheitnut, sec-
d story no 9 lY

IIEADQ CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
I I-TrETTI WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.

" ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. R. THOMAS, " formerly Operator at Colton.

Dental Booing," positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Offlre. 911 Walnut street. mha lvrpri

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
1,..) gloated the antesthetic MO of

NITROUS OXIDE. Oft LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting

teeth without pain.
Office. Eighth and Walnut street 4

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
OARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No . 1024 HANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jelo Ivry

JOBLI;iCRUMP, BUILDER,
• 1731 CHESand213TREETE,and LOMSTREET.

Mechanics ofevery branch requiredfor house-building
andfitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf---

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
Oft Matedand easy-fitting DressRats ( patented) in al)
the approved faahions of the season. Cheetnut street,
next door to the Poet-OtHne orti-terp

H•

P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAK,

41 and 649 NorthNinth street

JORDAN'SCELEBRATED PURETONIC
Ale for invalids, family nee, /to. •

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known borer-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing nee, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, &c., commend it
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the bbet materials; and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Ordere by mail or otherwise promptly supplied

'P. J.JORDAN,
No. 220 Pear street, '

del below Third and Walnutstree
HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,

Lap Rugs and liorse Gear. All kinds. None
o ter or cheaper. KNEAtiti'S Harness Btore, 1126gar-

-ket street 11w fibres in Cho do . iyl7-Iy4p_._

TIIST RECEIVED AND IN t3TORE 1,000
to cave of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Oital.
fornia Wino, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Santa
Crue Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskiee, Wholesale
andRetail . P. .1. JORDAN, 22t) Pearatreet,

Below Third mid Wah.vat streets. and above Dink
troet del-tt

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1014 WAIllitIT BTREET.

AIRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suite,

L
Silke,

Dress Goods, ace Shawls
Ladies' underclothing

andLadles' Irani
D7oBBed made tomeasureln Twesity-tour House

ZELL'S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

1w7,0A19 South Sixth Street.E,03

rorHILO IS 0 P H. Y o.lbr ALARRIAGE.—A
new course of Lectures,as delivered at the New

k Mueeum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects;

How to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturityand
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Causeof In-
digestion, Flatulence and ,Nervotts 'Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c., &o.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Southeastcorner of Fifth end Walnut
atreets.ritiladelphia. 1026 lYi

-HARDWARE,SEC.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me

ohanics' Tools.
Hinges. Screw,, Locks, Knives' and Forks Spoons

Coffee Mills,&c., Stocks and Dies. Plugand TaTapa
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety

All to be lied at the Lowest Possible Prices

At the CLIEAPAPOIt-CASH Hard
• ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Market Street.

deB-tr
(TINTS OF HARDWARE.
NJI Table Cutlery, with Ivory, iveryide, rubber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Children's Knives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Schism% in sets, Itazors, tiny

Pocket Knives, Scissors, 'Razors. Hatchets, Pincers, &c.
for watch charms ; 'Boxes and Chests of Tools, from al
to 715 ; Patent Tool Handles ( twenty miniature tools In
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates ; Clothes

ringers (Chey'll save their Lifters, clothing and tintef,'
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture sets of Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, -Tea Bello and Spring Call Bells. Nut
Crackers, Tea Trays and Waiters, Patent Ash Sitters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut

m ,Brackets, Gentleen Blacking Stoolk, Boys' Sleds Ap-
pie Parers and Cherry StoningMachines, Patent Nut-
meg Graters, and a general variety ofuseful Housekeep-
tug Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, etc., at TRUMAN Sr
SHAW'S, N0.835 (Right thirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia.

DUSIL.RINSS CARDS.

Established 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN &. SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
:177 IY§

./AMEK A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. ORM.
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT., FRANK L. MULL.
- PETER INEIGHT & SONS,

Imperial% ofearthenware
and

Otdpping. _and CORODDR3IOI2 Merchants
No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT?ATTORNEY -A T-LAW,
tJouiraissionerof Deeds for tho state of Fonnayliania in.

Illinois.
96 Madisonstreet, No, 11, Chicago, Illinois. Elnl9tfl

'IBJ
CIT TON SAI ITIFIRTOK OF EVERY
width; from 22 Mates to 76 inches wide, annumbers

Tont and Awning Duck, Japer—aker's Felting, Sail
Twine, As. W. UVICEAN,
.1620N0,103 Church street,City htores.

'.tz WO,
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INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.
January 1, 1370.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

$500,000_

2,783,581

Receipts ofPremiums,l69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, 114,696 74

$2,106,534 19
Losses raid, 1869, - - $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property... $766,450
United States Government and

other Loan Bonds
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks...
Cash in Bank and Gfficej

Loans on Collateral Security
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums . 321,944
Accrued Interest 20,357
Premiums in course of transmission. 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums .p 100,900
Re-al Estate, 011ice of ComPany, •

Philadelphia , -30,000

1,122,846
55,708

247,620
32,558

Total Assets•Jan. I, 1870, $2,783,581
LOSSES PAID. IN CASH SINCE ORGANIZATION

OVER $23,000,000.
DIRECTORS

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE,
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. 11. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, ADIS. S. CLARK,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY
AKBROSE WHIT.Tir, ALFRED D. JEsSup,

Nye'. WELSH,. LOUIS C. MADEIRA,
310RR1S w ALN, CHAS W. CUSHMAN,

JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A: GRISCOM
GEO. L. HARRISON, WM. BROoKIF,.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES MATT, Vice Prqeitiont.

MATTETIAS MARIS, Becretar9.
C. U.REEVES, Aeeletant SecrutarY•
j025
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PRINTING

The ?ocket•Book Calendar, and
Directory for 1870, la

a neat style of

PRIXTING
la now ready and waybe had

FOR

OTHING.
, ,

which, is as near' as possible the rates ,
at vitlehvorkleuerally le, done-

A. C. BRYSON &• CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

EVES arC. ,

VUItS rifJll,S

A. *K. & F. -K. WOMRATII,
No: 1212 014c:straw Street;

(Late stand 417 AR CA Streot,)

ARE ESILIIIO
flilldren•s Setaof-Para oat$5. .

..

Ladies' SiberianSquirrel Setae OS upward?
a Mink Sable a 810

German Fitch a 815
" Stone Marten a 1120

Royal Ermine , 8410
Elutison Bay Sable " 850
Musidan Sable "muse

English Riding Boas, Skating Mufti, &o.
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A greet variety of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.

k.:& F. K. WONIRATII,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street,

PUILAIDELPJULb.no 4 th atn ,am
SEWINGT iACHINES.

THE

.WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,
The Etat:and .old on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

6 tCI th ly

pLOPOSALS FOR CLOTHING
NAvr DEPARTMENT,

BUREAV OF PnovrstoNs AND CLOTITIND,)3anitary 20, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " ro-

posals for Clothing," will be received at this
Bureau until 2 o'clock P. M. eu the 21st day of
February, 1870,for the supply of the follow-
lug articles, viz.: :

10,000 Barnsley Sheeting Frocks.
10,000 Blue Flannel Oventhirte.
KOCO pairs Canvas Puck Trowsers.
10,600Blue Cloth Caps.
One-half the amount required of eacb.of the

above-named articles must be delivered at the
New York Navy Yard, and the balance.to be-
delivered, in equal proportions, at the Boston
and Philadelphia Nayy Yards.

The clothing must, be delivered, one-third
within sixty days; and the balance within •
ninety dayS from the date of the contract, and
must pass the usual inspection, and be equal
in quality of material, pattern, style and Make
to the samples at the New York, Philadel-

hia and Boston 4avy Yards, and at thisBureau..
The flannel, nankin collars of the sheeting

frocks and overshirts, and the cloth for caps,
must be dark blue and pure indigo dye. The
nankin collars of the sheeting ?reeks must be
of the same quality and color as that on the
flannel overshirts.

For description of the articles and schedule
of sizes bidders are referred to the Inspectors
at the'N'aVy Yards above mentioned.

Oilers may be made for one or more arti-
cles, at the option of the bidder, and in ease
more than one article is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to
accept ono or more of the articles contained
in such oiler, anti reject the remainder.

Bonds, with approved security, will, he re-
quired in one quarter the estimated amount
of the contract, and twenty per cent. in addi-
tion will be withheld from the amount of
each payment as collateral security for the
due performance of the contract, which re-
servation will not be paid until the contract is.
fully complied with. ,

livery offer must be aceorapanied by a writ-
ten gUarantee, signed by one or more respon-
sible persons, that the ladder or bidden; will, if
his or their bid be accepted, enter into an obli-
gation within five days, with good and sufli-
eient sureties, to furnish_thearticlesproposed.

No proposal will be considered unless ac-
companied by such guarantee; nor ,front any,
parties who are tint bona fide: manufacturers,
of or regular dealers in the articles they offer to

furnish, in conformity with the secondsection,
, ,

of thtdoint resolution,approved March 3,1863..
The Department reserves, the right to reject,

any proposal unless the responsibility of the
guarantors is certified .to by the As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the ,district
in which they reside ; and unless the license
required by act of Congress is furnished with'
the proposal; tas wi to reject any proposal
not considered advantageous to the Govern-
molt. B. T. DUNN,

ja29.s,it Chiefof Bureau.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

N[ISS El WINES.
Thesteady and Increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted insoil, climate,
&0., bee induced the subscFiber to give them spacial at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and well-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to the beet foreign.
wines, and of a character peculiarly its own—the mutat-
molls opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and'neighboring cities.

!The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cele-
brated

"OAK MIA, VTEYARDS,'
of the township of St. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, Is prepared to furnish Ao con-sumers the product of those Yinoyerds, whichcan
relied uponfor strict purityan addition to other qualitie4
already mentioned

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Poar street

4tl
t t.l•

so
Card-latest
Ladles' sad

Gents'
Dressing.
CUSee.

SY 037 70

82,78&,152 4

TRUSSLRICI stintaikint.
ti tgrnal RovnherecOliAs w'Pre--over

half tt million yOsierda3r; '
-

A CONVENTION to form a State Woman
iSufliage Association met iuRostonyesterday.

'THE receipts for "December, on the Uni m
Pacific Railroad, were' $717,000.

TnE.debt will be reduced 'about three mil-
lions this month. '

A VIRE at _Los Angelos, California; yester-
day, destroyed,ypreperty ,to the amonnt, of
110,000.

• Tnv. Ways and Means Comtnittee yesterday
decided to impose 14-prOper duty on all foreign
printed matter.

TitE Senate of California, ;on Thursday
by a- vote of 23 to 8, --rejected the -Suffrage
Amendinent.: • • .

'GENERAL CAN BY yesterday issued an order
turning over the administration ofaffair,s in
Virglnua to, the' civil autboritips.
,TnE, Archbishop of Algiers bai been. 'des-

patched to Paris to learn Napoleon's views on
Papal infallibility. . •

Tfoi -Tyrolean Deputies threaten..to with-.
draw from the Austrian Diet, being denied the
right to vote and their proper influence.

Tnl4.: Senate of Ohio yesterday, by a vote of
21 to 12, Indefinitely postponed a resolution
increasing the salaries of the Suprenie Judges
of the State. , . ,, .

FIFTEEN hundred to two 'thousand men
will be discharged from the Navy Yard at New
York to-day. The storeship Guard, of the
Darien fleet, sailed yeaterday.

ONE hundred and twenty-flve'diseased hogs,
brought from Kentucky for slaughter, were
seized at Cincinnati yesterday, by order of the
Dean 'authorities.

THE', last of the series of dinners in honor of
Prince Arthur was given at the British
Minister's, in Washington, last evening. The
Prince will probably go to New York *day.

Tim distillers ofCincinnati 'have resolved to
record their names in opposition to the 4g-hour
system and that they will immediately test the,
.qutition. in the courts.. •

A NIGHT TRAIN Was thrown from lhe track
of the Great Western Railroad, by a broken
rail, at CapetoWn, Canada, on Thuisday night.
One mau,was killed and four injured.

AN expedition against', hoStile Indians in
Montana, under Col. Baker, h'as returned to•
Fort Shaw, after killing 173 Indians and de-
stroying 44 lodges, with ,winter clothing and
supplies. : .• , ; •

-SEVf.N. MEN were frozen to death in a re-
cent storm between Pembina and Fort Aber-
Cromble, Dakota. On Sunday, week the ther-
mometer-at Fort Abereroinbie marked:l6 deg.
below. zer•.

Titv, remains of Mr. Peabody will be trans-
ferred from the funeral yessel to the -City:gall
it Portland to-clayi with imptiShig ceremonies:
The Maine. Legislature will be present in a
body. • •

Tut: Georgia House of Representatives, by
a Vote of66 to 3t, yesterday. decided to give
the vacated seats to the candidates having the
next highest number of votes. Niue were
sworn* yesterday, three being colored men.

AtioritEu violent debate 'bas.taken place in
the Corps Legislatif, relative to the commercial
treaties with England. 011ivier announced
that the< Cabinet would support the existing
arrangement, and the Chamber sustained him
by its vote. , _

! JOSEPH PULAIT:LEI:, member of the Missouri
Home of Representatives, was shot and
Wounded on Thursday, by Edward Augustus,
supervisOr of Ititisttntion for St: Louis. The
shooting was caused by charges made by Pu-
latizer against Augustus in the Weld/cher
Po.q.

It. KEEP, Consul at Athens, writes to the
Dartford Courant that the town of Santa
31aitta, In. the -lonian Islands; was totally de-
stroyed by an earthquake on December 29th.
Ten dead awl fifty wounded persons had been
taken from the ruins on January Ist. The
survivors lived in tents.

TILE Tennessee Constitutional CanVention;
by a vote of r,O to 16, have adopted a Consti-
tutional arnendment allowing alt citizens of
the State, Without regard to color, tri vOte upon
payment of poll tax. The Lezislature has
thanked the Conrention for adopting this
amendment.

• Wittig knows; whose punishment fat the
Skinner school,' in Chicago, last November,
created such excitement, died yesterday. morn-
ing. He has lain in astupor ever since the
occurrence, nearly three months, never 'Speak-
ing, and scarcely giving a sign of lift. The
investigation at the time of the occurrence
failed to show that undue violence was used.
• . Tut; 'Toronto..txTlpr,org of theDoininion
GovernMent, says it is not the intention Ofthat
Government to impose a ready-made council
upon the Red River colonists, and that Gov.
McDougall was instructed to ascertain the
wishes of the people of the district; and to re-
port the most capable men to -represent the
different classes. It further states that any re-
bellious or annexation movement will be put
down ; that any interference of the United
States is even More improbable than in the ease
of Ctibi, and would be met promptly.

Tag New Hampshire State Labor Conven-
tion met at Concord yesterday. :Resolutionswere adopted .orgiudzing, a, distinct political
'party for workingmen; declaring against reptt
diation ita tie suni of all villanies, but that the
payment of the national debt should fall on all
alike; opposing public land grants to railroads
and specnlatosr; declaring for a greenback
Currency ;:demanding•a repeal of tber dtitles ou
leaand sugar; endbraing Congressman Dawes'
speech; and demanding a ten-hour law for
women and minors in factories, Saul. "Flint,
an old advocate of taxation of the bonds and
their payment in currency, was nominated for

•••Governor:

Forty-first congress..-Second Session.
Inthejheited States Semite 'yesterday, Mr.

;Sherman proposed to proceed with the Cur-
rency billy and Mr. Stewart urged the necessity
nf action upon the Census bill. The Senate,
however, determined to proceed with the men-
ler order . of business, and on motion of Mr.

for, the temporary relief nf-the
poor in the District of Columbia, appropriating

.$30,000, was taken up and passed, with amentf-
pent§ providing that part of the money be an-:propriated to labor and labor .:Jrniterials, etc.
After an executive session, the Senate ad-
journed until Monday.

The House of Representatives adopted the
report from the Election' Committee declaring
the claimants of seats from Georgia under the
election. of April 20, 1805;not entitled.to their
seats.' These claimants were 'admitted to seats
in the last Congress. The Election Committee
were'discharged from considering the elairn of
Simpson, member elect from the Fourth South
Carolina District, he being unable .to. take the
oatb. Mr: Cullom introduced bills to organize
Lincoln Territory, and consolidate the Indians
under a Territorial goverinfient ; alio, giving a
'Territorial government to :the District of
Columbia. The House went into Committee
•on the Legislative Appropriation bill, and Mr.
Voorhees made a speech ,to show that the
holders of the public debt since 1862 taking
into consideration the prices, of gold over
'currency, had paid for the whole bonded debt
no more than $1,371,44288. advecated
greenback payment of the five-tiventies.• Aftersome remarks by Messrs. Butler and Dawes,,
the latter declining further controversy, the
committee rose.:The Postal Route bill was
reported and passed. Mr.'Reeveiintroducoed
bill to abolish the produce brokers' tax on far-

niers. The 'Louse adjourned, with the under-
otanding that, to-day's session ahould be, for de
bate only. : ,

01E74 WALIIIINGTON lArrtElt.
. ,

General litcani of futereat.
[Correfpondence ofno Phliadelphia,Evening Eulletin.]
• WlLmx.ri•ozorr, Jan. 2S. -- The 'Scotchmen
and other adnairers of the poet Burns enjoyed
"themselves last evening .in celebrating the
illth of his birth, by supper, songsanniversary,.
;And dance. The occasion was a .merry one,
and those celebrating it exchanged toasts with
the Burns Club of 4)lllladelph4 during' the
banquet. t , •

The committee to visit Congress on the sub-
ject of obtaining an appropriation for the lin-
provement of Wilmington harbor succeeded in
attracting the favorable consideration of the
House ,Committee of Commerce, and a resolu-
tion of inquiry as to whether anythina°need
be done for the • improvement of' , the harbor
has since passed the Muse. This of course
authorizes the detail of an engineer to make
the survey, and Col.. Stewart,. of the :..Eugineer
Bureau,now stationed at Philadelphia, haS
been detailed to makethe survey and exami-
nation.

The Bible School of Delaware Avenue
Baptist Church gave a concert in institute 'Hall
last evening, which was a brilliant success:
The hall was densely packed. Such affairs
generally draw larger Louses here thanregular
concerts.

Tile temperance people give evidence of in-
creased activity, and they now talk of a tem-
perance reading-room. Unfortunately, they are
more given to talking than to acting in such
matters.

A subscription reading-room. opened at New
Castle some months ago,bas closed upfor want
offunds. This is a pity, as there is no place
wheresome such promoterof mental activity is
more badly needed.

Our farmers are much exercised over the
license; or "special tax," required of them for
stariding market. The revenue .officers have
positive official letters directing them to assess
and tollect it, and yet Commissioner Delano
has published a letter which appears to imply
that the Bureau does not consider that the law
applies to farmers selling their, own produce.
It is causing much ill-feeling. The present in-
terpretation does not seem iu accord with. the
spirit of the law, for as farmers are specifically
authorized to peddle their produce about the
roads or streets, it seems hard to see why, it;
instead of moving about,theY halt their Wagons
in one place until they sell out, they should be
taxed for it.

. , —The • Select -Connell contested election•
case of Cow vs. Hodgdon, of Eighth Ward,.
,tvas'up before the -:C'ommittei3 yeittordaY-after-noon. The Mayor and Recorde", who, had
been subptenaed to produeothe balloteboxes,re-

, fnsed to 'do so without an 'order froin thc;
Court. Two or 'three of thp election officers
weie examlned„.and testified that no returno
had been made up in the Seventh division, be-.
cause a mob' broke into the poll-horse and, de-
stroyed 'or mutilated the papers.. '

—A froth° shed. attached to the office of P.It. Hoopes, dealer hi sand, cement, , &c., at
Twenty-third and Arch streets, was set on fire:
bysome boys, .about six o'clock last evening,,
and was destroyed. A portion of the shed
was used for storage purposes, and another
part as a stable. A horse was burned to 'death..
The total lossOf--Mr.- Hoopes. will. amount_toi
about $l,OOO. The flames communicated 16
an old frame: stable ,connected with the coal
yard of O'Donnell & Co., and it was also de:-
stroyed. LOSS about $lOO.

—Joseph Morris, aged 14 years, was shot in
the head and breast, and badly, injured, by,
some unknown person,•.during a fight between
a crowd of boys, at Moyamen.sing.avenue,a.n4,:
Tasker street, yeUerday afternoon. He was
removed to his home, No. 1224Rye street.

—Orders 'have been. received 10 outspend
work in the construction and steam engineer..
ing departments of the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, is which about eleven hundred men are
employed.
.-7-The stable ofAlex. Garvin, in the rear of

3018 Garden street, Twenty-fourth Ward,
was burned about 10 o'clock last night. Loss,
$7OO.

Natural Science.
At a meeting of the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia, on the 21st of Decem-
ber last, Professor E. D. Cope exhibited speci-
mens of fossil bones which be described, as be-
longing to two new species .of Hadrowninis,
one being abont'twice as large as the llitdro-
saurus Poulkii, of which a skeleton is now in
the museum of the Academy. This water-liiard in life must have stood. twenty-sixfeet
high. The same learned gentleman read' a
letter from a correspondent" in Brazil, stating
that he had discovered there a species of
monkey of the marmoset type, no larger than

nionse.•

.Speakinr , ofthe liiulronaurus Foulkiioao'w set
up in our Academy by the skill of Mr. Water-
house Hawkins, an English correspondent,
after 'dilating on Mr. Hawkins's famousrestorations' at Sydenham Palace; ,pays
this tribute, not unmixed,' to the scientific ar-:
Aist : "Ofcourse we have been visiting the pet
menagerie ofMr. Waterhouse Hawkins, which
his own remarkable insight and skill, aided by
the counsel of Professor Owen, have region-'
structed froth the Ojeda membra discovered
in the rocks; and almost caused, to breathe be

re
-

fous these representatiVes of an earlier day.,
The huge hiiinp of the Megalosaurus was only
an inference of Mr. Hawkins from the weight
of the creature's head and the necessity of
some unusual support for the attachment,of
muscles. It was unmercifully ridiculed by"
other scientific men, until certain bones 'were

:discoVered which fully -confirmed_ his reason:_
lug." Mr. Hawkins's, intelligent conjec-
ture has been completely. borne out by;
a late discovery of vertebrae with very
long processes, and he has received an apology
and a conpatulation from a philosopher who
had laughedat him, Prof. Owen.

MARINE MISCELLANY&tar C Verrill, from New York for Salem, witha cargo of hides; went ashore on the evening of the 26thon Chatham Beach: She is leaking and the cargo isbeing diseharged: She lies -broadside og withfour feetof water igber.Bark Eliza Bares,from &match' for New York,struck
on therocks In going to sea 17th hist, knocked off herforefoot and roturtied to port;would go On the marineblip for repairs.. .

rjg Abby Threxter, Parker, from' Boston for Port-
land, put Into PortsmouthJoke- harbornth, and whilegettingunderway 26th inst. struck ofiliraft'swhomshe lies in an easy position, and will come offwithout damage alien the wind WHS.The leak in chip Dashing Wave. from Now York viaRio Janeiro for San Francisco. before reported of Valparaffin, was found in the garboard. and stopped., Shewas to proceed Dee 20, In command. of R L Norton.The cargo of bark Mary C Dyer. from St Marys, Ga.
for Montevideo, which put into Bermuda in distress,
Was being transhipped to brig Louisa (Br), which veil-itel would convey it to its destination.Schr Fred Walton, Rich, from Baltimore for Savan-
nah, put into Norfolk27th inst. leaking.

Some rascal attempted to effect an entrance
into the house of IL L. 'l'atnall,Esq., night be-
fore last, but was seared off by the watch-dog.
Last night it appears that he returned and
threw the dog a piece of meat. The,sagacious
brute took it up and carried it into the house
instead Of eating it: Usually he will not allow
any one to come near him when he leas meat,
but he appeared to invite an examination of
thispiece. It was found to contain a strong
dose of poison rolled up in. it. I, know that
this Soinids-a little marVellous, butit is : true
nevertheless.

Public attention is beginning toturn towards
the sad tragedy which is to take place at New
CaStle nest Friday.. Nitta great deal of inter-
est is Manifested, however. There have been
so many of these outrages recently that people
generally' (unleSs opposed to capital punish-
ment) think the prisoners deserve their fate.
There is po-prospect of a reprieve.' , It is lint
the custom of the Executive in this State to
interfere with the course of jUstice; especially
where the culprit is black. I hear that the
prisoners look forward to the fate withabject
terror, weeping and moa.ninContinually.

FOR SALE.

II ARCH STREETRESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

.

N0.'1922 .4,IICII,9TItEET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories andMansardroof very commodious, furnished with every

modern corivenience,aid-built in a=very Superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome bring

8tabl"114 C°94ll'3.'ili.cannily' & BONS,
ee2o tfrp 733 WALNUT Street.

3lereantile Misiness contitiues 'dull here, bnt
our manufacturers still appear to be busy.
Both the large car-buildiug establishments are
sending off cars nearly every day to fill orders
from die West and South. There is a rumor
that a Philadelphia firm owning a large num-
ber ofrolling-mills in Pittsburgh and elsewhere
will shortly erect a large rolling-mill here.

.Coal.titatement.
The following is the amount of coal tranpported overPbilsdelphla and Itcsding Rai!mad daring the week

ending Thursday, Jan. V, 1570 •
• ,

Fretu St. Clair^
Tms.Chat.

26,763 16
" Port Carbon 4,155 16" Pottsville 890 07'
" Schuylkill Haven_ -- ................ 2,211 11"

. A nburn— 103
•" Port Clinton - 5,26613

" Harrisburg and Daupliin...— 1.416 16
" Allentown and Alburtes 27 06.

TotalAnthracite Coal for
.

. 41.a/9 OADitiimiumie Coal from Harrisburg and' Dau- '
phiu for week 2.796 11

Total for week paying freight...—. 4i,505 15
Coal for the Cutapany-a rise 2.517 Ai

Total of all kinds for the week 47,123 03Previously this year - • 375.786 0

CITYBULLETIN.
Total 423,009 09

To Tli tirsday,Jan. 2x.1369 .... 343,244 05

ImPQE.TAT Nb..Reported for the Phhadelphia isvonlngl3ollelin.
BOSTON—Stenmskip Saxon, Sears-117 boots and

shoes Bunting. Durborow& Co; 62 do-Munroe Fanaltz &
Co; 43 pkgs dry goods 130y84. White; 32 do GBrower &
Co; 57 do G W Blabon; 9 do S P Blake, Jr; 19 do Coffin .tAltemus; 12 do Dale Bros; 33 do Pairmau & Co; 46 do A
It Little & Co;• 168 do Lewis, Wharton & Co; 40do T TLea & Co; 32 do Leland, Allen & Bates; 13 do Newell &

l'o; 25 do Riegel & Co; Redo R T White & Co; la du .)
T hproul;97 bags wool 13 Bullock's Sous;20 pkgs glass
44Boughton; 25 nests tubs Chipmah &I"Vhite;29 bd ls bags
A G Cotten; 2.5 bales cloves N Colbourn 6: Co; 30 bales
goal Fkins H Davis; 52 es Machines Grover & Baker; 15
ipkgs glass J 3M Lippincott ;54 bdlifpaper) I LengstretII;
W .mpty hernia Wm Massey & Co; LM bble fish Crowell
& Nicholson:401.11 s do Atwood,Renck & Co; 25 bbls duS II& D Levid; 20 ce hdw Russell & Erwin Manufactur-
ing Co; M blds nulls R • Seeger &go:, 46bra tin N & G
Taylor Co:24 Lids turnips J. Wilkins & Co; 44 es Hes Har-rison, Smith & Co: 15 tads oil 125 cc HAI e3O bales goatskins prior. ,

,
•

----Tlie Girls' Normil School had its semi-
annual commencement, last evening, at the ,
Academy of Music. The house was crowded
in every part. • The exercises consisted of
singing,, the reading of essays by Kate E.
Plummer, 'Mary E. JonIS; Clemmie W. Me

.

Cloud,' and Anna J. -3liller ; -recitation§ by
Kate IL Bunting, .Annie W. Smith, Rena 11.
Campbell, and Amanda C. Doerr; a colloquy
-"IloW Americans Interrupt,"' composed by
Misses Mary R. Brevoor, E. LiZzie Smith,
Josie ThoMpson, - and . Lizzie Philler, and
recited by the class; and the
valedictory address by Kate A. Nevins.
Prof. Geo. W. Fetter, Principal, delivered
the diploma-to the graduates, and M. Hall
Stanton, Esq., President of the Board of Con-
trollers of the Public Schools, awarded the
teachers' certificates. .Both gentlemen made
very neat and appropriate speeches. Mr.
Stanton presented a very handsome gold pen-
cil. to Kate F. Pliimmer, Who received , the -

higliest graduating average. The names of the
graduates and their averages are as follows :

Avorage. , : . Average.
Kate F. Plummer 97.3 Kate flerghaneer 69. t
A iinie 11. Timmpeou 98.7 Allllie 31.1illIckit .9.3
Kate 41,..ietillg ' 91.1 Ella A. K enyon.. .... ..,...tia3
Magnin It. Cathcart...... _94.9 Mary E. Wagner '6:1.1
Sue A. Guskill 94 7 Sueuuna C. 11,-eker M.B
Mary E. Jones 93.7 Maggie C. Quinn 6e.7
Mary W. Clifton 9° 7iMitry E. Jaeolit . 57.8
Lizzie Philter 63.7 Annie W. Smith 97.4
Aunt nila C. Doerr 04.8, Miriam C. Hawkins ...... ~7.0
31. Louiea Levin, tr2.B. E. Lizzie Smith........ ...._88.9
Mary Arbelo . 9', 7 P. Pluebe .filer ''.B
Cliatanie W lilciltai.l .r2.8 Elmira :Meredith WO
.31%y Ellegood Fuller... .4 S. Laura Donley 85.6
Ida . Ir. tiouden 412.3 Lizzie Green • i5.0.5
Anna j. Miller 92.3 Mary C. -Hughes 65 5
Sophie W.Burniebter....o4.3lAdele G. Shrall xis
Josephine Thompson 91.91 Emily` J. Beale 82.8
Lizzie L. 11itrnett...........91.7 Helena H. Cue 62.7
Annie E. Smyth 91.6 Sarah Nnty H1.4
Mary Lybrand 91.5 K. 11.Bunting i 8ec.)...94.7
Mary It. Brecoor 91.0 C..1. Armstrong, " 941
Sallie W. Powell '10.9 C. E. Perkins, " 94.1
Annie Lucy 90.7 Kate Royer, ~ 82..1
Alum M. Fry....:....: .... : . 10.4 L. 0.-Thompson, " 983
Rena 11. Campbell 90.3 L. It: Jofforaon, " 85,5
Hitlaa W. eitraube 89.5 H. A. Murphy, " MA

Total, 52.

For 1,11ale Cheap.

InLOTEAENTS OF OCEAN IfTE,Uluggs.
TO ARRIVE. •

SHIPS FROM, FOR DATE.
Bellona Lonnon...New York - Jan. 1Santiago de Cuba...-Havre...Now York... fan. 9
Virginia. ' ' Liverpool...New York.. Tan. 12Cambria........, ..... .Glcungow..,New York 1111.14
Atalanta - London...New York.. • fan. 15Etna Liverpool... New York via 115-B_Jan 15
Baltimore Boutlunpton...Baltimore._ Jan. 15
Arizona ' Aspinwall...Neu Y0rk....,-.. .... ,..... .All. 17
_Rhein ..............Sontitanipton__NeW York.____......Jau. 13Tripoli. Liverpool... New York via B...... _Jan 10
Nebraelm. Liverpool—New York Jau. 19Pannsylvtinia. Llvorpool...New York .....—., Jan. 19
Smt,lt Wonted...New York Jan.20
Austrian_ Liverpool...Port hand Jan. 51
City of Loutlon.....Autwerp...New York.. San. 20
lowa. Glasgow...Now York Jan. 21
Nernesie: ' Liverpool...New York Jan. 22
Citubria Havre...New York Jan. 22

TO DEPART.
Liberty... - Baltimore...N 0 via Havana • - Feb. 1Allemaania .......Now York...Hambure - Feb. 1
Itiiiisia...• Now A. ork...lAverpool_ Feb. 2
Cleopatra Now York...Vera Cruz, 5:o Feb. 2
,Colorala NewYork...Liverpool Feb. 2
Columbia. New York...Havana Feb. 3
Palmyra NewYork...Liverpool Feb. 3
City of Lotalon...New York...Liverpool - Feb. 5
Hamm:, " New York...Bremen ... Feb. 5
Cambria • New York:.,Glaagow.,..... .........4.Feb. 5
Pereite New York...Havre - Feb. 5
Arizona New York...Aspinwall Feb. 5

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, "LEON," Ms°Meede° tirri;

MaFOUR HANDSOME .RESIDENCES
for sale on West Walnut lane and Tulpohoeker.

street, Germantown. Apply to
VGABLES E. ELMES,ja29-30, , No. 411 Walnut street. ~.

FOR 'SALE=TWO 1110DERN
, teen-roomed ,Pivellings. :North Seventh street.All the modern etinieniences. ,. PricalowAnd tainseasy. Also dwelling on Vain street, Franktard.

Apply to
ja22 s w II 321 Walnut street.

BOARD OF TRADE.'
D. C. 31(.0A At h-

,

J. rRIGE WETLIERILL,,( ,11.1pAnury COMMITTERGEC.ALLEN. r, •

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—JAN./29.

BUN Illsas,7 l BUN BEM 4 661 Hi6B WATER. 1 Oti

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FUZZrah—Containing seven acres of land, beantlfully
located on Resliaminy. creek: .200 yards fromSchenclz's -Station, on -Om PhiLidelphia and. Trenton
Railroad. Modern stone house, with every city conve-
nience. stabling: hot-houses, conservatory, ice-house,
spring-home, &c. MGOM: M EY & SON,

733 Walnut street.

.0 WEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
—Two desirable Building Lots on the southwest

!corner of Spruce and Tw'enty-firAt mtrePts, each 22 feet
front by Ltd feet deep. J.M. GUMMY h SONS, 733Walnut street. •

—The Eclectic Medical Society of Pennsyl-
vania, at its twenty-seventh annual meeting,
yesterday, elected Henry Hollembake, M. D.
President; Drs. E. Downs and Wm. Clark,
Vice Presidents; John Buchanan, M. D., Se-•
cretary ;J. Isaacs, M. D., Treasurer. Various
committees were 'appointed. and other formal
business transacted. Benjamin Thompson,
M. D., of lowa, read an essay on inhala-
tion in the cure of diseases ; J. C. Harrell,
M. I)., on the value of the subcutaneous injec-
tion; J. 11. Bradway, M. D., on heat as
a means of diagnosis ;. Babbitt, M. D.,
on the history of- surgery ; James Cochran,
M. D., on dreams; P. H.Kelly, INT.-D., on puer-
peral fever.; E. G. Jones, M. D., on peripheral
irritation. The annual address was delivefed
by the president at'n o'clock. At 9 o'clock
P. M, the members of. the society, the fiteulty
of the college, and invited guests sat down to a
splendid supper in the college hall. After the
cloth was removed various sentiments were
proposed and responded to. The National.
Eclectic Medical Association elected the 'fol.-.
lowing officers: W. H. Smith, M. 1)., Brook-.
lyn, N. Y., President; William Young, M. D„,Newburyport, Mass., Secretary; Joseph Sites,
M. D.; Philadelphia, Pa., Treasurer.

—The second story ofthe building north-
west corner Second and Market streets, occu-
pied by Christian Hansen, dealer in artificiat
hair, was burned out yesterday afternoon:
Loss $9OO. J. 11; DeWolf, clothier, on the
'first Poor, and Puccini & Bro., dealers in fruit,
in the basement, suffered severely by water.
Fully insured.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY..Steamer Saxon, Sears, 45 hours from Bokon. with
mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co.

1%.?" Brig Maria White, Bryant, at this port 27th inst.
from Cardenas. is consigned, vessel and cargo, to S hlor-

-ris Wain Jrtlo=--not-os-bofort;--
CLEARED YESTERDAY.'

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, Savannah, Philadelthiaand Southern Mail SS Co.
SteamerB Willing. Cundiff. Baltimore, A Grovee,Jr.
Bark Omaha, Ballard, Savannah, Ga. S L Merchant

Co.
Brig John Welsh, Mundtty, Sagua, S & W Welsh.
Schr S V W Sintmene; Clark, Charleston, S Lathbury

MEMORANDA

faFOR SALE-THE MODERNTHREE-
Ilistory brick dwelling, with two-story double back-buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order,
No. 513 South Thirteenth street. J. M. GUN-AMY 6. SONE ,'7.33-Walnut street.

FUR SALE DWELLING 1421L. North Thirteenth street ; every convenience, and ingood order.
Superior dwelling.l422 North Twelfth street,on may

terms. 45400. .
Three-stoty brick, 235 North Twelfth street, baying agood two-story dwelling in the rear. es.ouo.
Three-story brick, Ma Powell street, in good order.e 2 750.gtore,,and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. $5,000.
Frame house 909 Third etreety South Camden, neerSpruce, clear. $6OO.
510Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lots on Paaeyunk road, and a good Lot at

Rising Sun.
ROBERT GRAFFEN & SON,

• 537 Pine street.
FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME

four-story Residence, with three-story. doubleback
buildings,and having every modern convenience and im-
provement, situate No. 9U$ Spruce street. Lot 25 feetfront by 165 feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. 31.
GUMMY & SONS,733 Walnut street. •

IR FOR SAE.—MODERNUHLER.
StoryBrick Dwelling, 619 S. nthat. Eveip con.

venience. Inquire on the premises. my6-thisitu,tl

fr. 4 FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME
Mat Double Brown Stone Residence; situate No. 1805
Sprat* Garden. street.. Very 6ubetantially built. First
floor botched inblack walnut. Lot 36 feet front by 160feet deep to a street. •J. 51. GUMMY & 50N5,733

alnut street.

FOR SALE.—ALL THE FIXTURES
and utensils of the Zane.Street Sugar' House, being

on Filbert street, west of Seventh street. consisting ofSteam Engine and Itoilers.Vitelllllll Pan, Coolers, Sugar
Moulds, Cisterns 4c. They can beexamined on the
premise's at any time between 10 o'clock 4. M. and 3
o'clack-P. . M. . . ja.24tit"

TO -RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLIIM, REA T, ESTATIO
AGENTS.Ofncer jackson street, opposite Mansion street, CAPSIsland, N.•J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons

desirous of rentingcottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

neePootfullyrefer to Chu. A. Rubicam,llenry Man=
Frannie hiellvain; Auguatua Merino, JohnDaviaidulW. W. Juvenal. feB- -

Ship Castine, Wilson, from Liverpool 22d tilt. for this
port, wasseen 211 Inst.'lat 34. ion 73.

Slap St,James, Goodwin, cleared at New Orleans 22i1
'inst. fOrLiverpoul, with 3627 bales cotton

Ship 'Marianne Nottebolim, Dunbar, from San Fran-
cisco 34th Sept. at Liverpool 26th inst.

Steamer Etna, Lookbart, from Liverpool 15th Met. via
Finlifax 26th, at Boston yesterday.

Steamer Cambria(Br).Carnaglien,from Glasgow 15th
hist at New.York yesterday, with 77 passengers.

Steamer Gulf Stream, McCreary, cleared at Galveston
20th inst. for New York.

Steamer Verona, Spencer, from Now York, at hey
west228 inst. and proceeded for Galveston. '

Steamer Britannia (Br), Campbell; from Palermo,
Ballot froni Gibraltar 24th inst. for New York.

Steamer Sweden(Br), McKenzie. mailed from Cow Bay
17th inst. for Liverpool with the cargo of the wrecked
steamer Zoo.

Bark Pembroke (Br),. Skating, from Baltimore for
mMontevideo,was seen3d et. hit 4S.lon 33 W.

Berk Linda, Fleming, cleared at New York 27th inst.
for Trinidad.

Bark Clara, Nickels, sailed from Charleston27th inst.
for Montevideo.

Bark Fearless (Br), Patrick, from St Marys, Ga. 3a
Nov. for Montevideo, was seen27th ult. tat 13 45 S, lon
3315.

Bark Georgians (Br), Shah., cleared at New Orleans
228 inst. for Liverpool, with 3020 bbls flour, 1028 bales
cotton, Ix.

Brig Agenora, White, 57 days from Buenos Ayres,, at
Now York 27th lust. with hides,kc.

Brig Nellie Mown, Dlerryman, cleared at Pensacola
18th inst, for Matanzas.-

Brig Tubal Cain, Nicklasou, cleared at Pensacola
20th inst. for Montevideo.

CBESTNUT STREET STORE, O. 1126,
to Rent, by

ja27-3t E. M. NEEDLES
1110 LET—THE SECOND. FLOOR OF
.1 building S W. corner Second and Chestnut streets.

Spacious and easy .tntrance ; northern light; 52 feetfront on Chestnut street.
Apply to HORATIO G. KERN,
1a.283t, N0..25 NorthSixth Etreet.

TO 'RENT—WEST YHILADELP.EHA
23gil.Cottages-5 to 15 rooms• convenient and• in goodorder; elf 3 to ea). W. L. CROWELL, 131 S. Thirty-
eixt h street. ja22

MR FOR RENT—A ELA.NDSOME FUR-
nished House on Manhelm street, Germantown,

opposite Judge Brewster's, within three minutes' walkof Wayne Station. All improvements in house; stable,coach-house, garden with all kind of fruit; a Lino lawnin front of house. 'A firid-class country place. Apply
to OQPPUIIII & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR BENT—MARKET STREET—
Elegatti double store property, 40 feet &Mit, south-

west cornerofSixth.
Four-story store, No. 617 Market street.
CHESTNUT STREET—Valuable property, northeast

corner Eleventh stremovill ho improved.
WALNUT STREET—Store rind dwelling, No. 810.
LANGE DWELLlNG—suitable for boarding7house,

Northeast corner of Eighteenth and Vino streets.
WALNUT STREET—Large four-story store, No,

N 0.1017. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
TO RENT,

• STORE, N0.'613COIIIIHKIICE street, •
18 by 100 FEET.

Roseession , January 1, 1870. ;
APply to W. AKNIGHT,

de18•a to th-tf 511 Commerce street
erm TO RENT ON ALEASE FOR ONE
11124. or two years.—The desirable country place in
Germantown,furniehed or unfurnished, ton minutes'
walk ofDuy's Lane station ; 256 acres of ground ; all
improvements stable, ice•honse. itc.; line garden and a
variety of fruit, itApply _to COPPUCK .JORDAN.433Walnut atti3ot."'

MI TOLET-HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN,
TEENTH street. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eight
rooms. A on the .remises.

Dlt Jt:s.

DDRUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAlien's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,

Bad. Rho!, Opt., Citric Acid, Coxo's Sparkling Gelatin,
ganuine Wedgwood Mortara. kc just landed frombark
Hoffnung, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER

.Wholosale Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth- and
Baca atroets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. -- GRAD CT-
Men, Mortar Gila Tiles, Combs,Brusher; Mirrors,

Tweezers, Pnif Bozes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrtt•
Mute, Trammell, Hard and ,soft Rubber Goode, Vialeases,_Glass, and Metal Syringes, &c., all at " FirstHands" prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

•apit-tf 23 SouthEighthstreet.
()AMIE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY

enperior-200 bozos just landed from bark Idea, and
for sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER k 00., ImportingDm • gists.:DT E. corner Fourth andRace etreeta.

FOII,EIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &0.--MES-
stria Otinges and Lemons, Turkey• Figs, Inmkegs,

drus and boxes ; Austrian t Prunellos in kegs and
fancy' boxes ; Arabian Dates, now crop ; ntrkey Prunes
in casks and fancy 'boxes ; Raisins—Layers. Seedless.

&g,; Fig Paste andGuava Paste ;Naples and
Bordeaux Walnuts,Paper Shell Almonds, for sale by J.
B.:BUSHER &CO., led South Delaware avenue.

ROBIN, .ARD SPIRITS TURPENTINE
-318 barrels Rosin, Li barrels Spirits Turpentine

now landing from Rtonrn or Pioneer, from Wilmington.
N. C.. and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 111
Chestnutstreet. ,

COTTON.-175 BALD C TTON.IN
store and for sate by COCHRAN, B.IIJBSh'ILL

CO., 111 Obestuut street.

THE DA LY BV} NING BULLETIN44PHILADELPHIA,, SATURDAY. JANUARY :29,1870,
Brig Anna(Dr), MOttrow. cleared at ,New Toth 27th •inst. for Hassan. ,Brig Charlotte; Cahles,, cleared at,N IrokyeeferaayS-

forDi oritevalonend Buenos Arras, •
fichr.B Everman. Cora on, chiaredhtSavannah 27thInst. for Jacksonville. • tBehr 1 irginia, ,Bearse, from Boston for this port, atHolmes' Hole 27th'ina,
Bchr 0 iengarry Yatee,td, Matanzas 12th instant fromNew York.ItchrJohn Stooklmm, Price:, from' Baltimore for NowHaven, at New york 27th inst. ' •

, John 8 Detweller, Grace,
• Boston' 27Th instantfrom,Alexandrla. •

Behr John Johnson, Messick, at WHMingtall,Mo :26thInd froth charleston. ).

Behr B .(1 Scribner,Doane, at Boston 27th instant fromNew Castle, Del. •
Behr Ocean Wave, Champion, hence for Providence,passed Hell Gate 27th inst.Bohr Vesta, 'Rogers. sailed from Matanzas lath instantfor a port north ofHatteras.- •

EZI=IrIM

. .

• • LEGAL NOTICES. •••, • •

1111..E.OVUItT,;00•.CVNIJNI •I',L.K.A.6'..11. for .the pity and County of Phibuielpfila.-4q thetnatterkif tap lolled 110itnitl' LINDS3,I7, ',Truett's!for BLIZABB'fIi . ft, k.B.YOR, for au order .atattorigingitbe Itecorder•of Deed,/ to enter satisfaction mod the,timord of OttaLtirrixrtga_p for.s /00,giton 11-FLUttliff ,COPPER andTZ B Ills ' wile, to •t, CiLIA 1dated.fnlygiiiif3,and_recorded, Phll4del-;phut in Mortgage Book M. No, 8, page 314, .kc.i9n.
.prettifies trituatoon the oast aide of Frontstreet,between.()resit and Coatesstreet, tho Eleventh Ward of ;aidcity, feet front and about 80 Teetdeop„And now, January 8,1170,,it is ordered bythe;conicthat the tiberiftshallgivolutblie notice by publication, •requiring .the heirs and 'legal .representattres of saidWILL-I,ipf BlNPFilf;Adcaiiseiiand all' pentonk inter-este4to appear in Coortn,n BOAT, the 12th dayof February, 1870, at 11 o'clock A. 111., to show condovi:by the pray . of of tutid petitionghoul& not be granted.

PET.EIt LylX, Sheriff.,
BilltliTYP'l4 OFF rcu, Intl. 8, 1870. j8.3tat'
ERN-THE, COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
A. of the City_joul County of, Philadelphia.—in ,re
", The Premium Fund AssoeiatiOn."--The Auditor ap-
Pointed.by theCouitto settle end-minath,, dual
accountrof JOSEPH W. MARTIN, Receiver, &0., and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of theAccountant, will, meet, tho parties interested, for thepurpcse °lbis appointment, on TIMISDAY. the &I day
of February, IS7IO, 33 o'clock I'. M,. at the office of
AMOS Ilsq.,'No.32 North Fifth street, in thb
city of Philadelphia., ja22-s t ie tit*

Ix TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
.for the City and Cohnty hf.. rbiladelphia.---Estate ofLIENRY If. LEISZ, decomied.—Tbe, auditor, ap-

pointed by the Court to atidit, settle and 'Adjust the ac-
count 'of ,IC,LEISZ-arut WILLIAIir•KLEISZ,eury ing Executors of "JUNKY KLEISZ, Sr., dee'd,
and to report ilistritintion of the balance to the hands of.the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepu'rposes of his amrintment. on THURSDAY, Feb: 3','197U, at 4o'clock P. Al., at the office of James FaggEsq.,
I'd. 272 South-Fourth street, in the Cityof Phlbuid-phia, . ,Ja22-$ tit th-fit .

ii THE ORPHANS' COURT- IfOR THE
I City and' Countyof Philadelphi.—Estate of ;fAlkiltS
CAIIB,III.EIt, deceitsed.—Tbe Anditor nlipointed by theCourt to report distribution ofthe fund in Courtarisingfrom the sale ofreal estate late of said decedentfor pay-ment ofdebts, will meet the parties interested, for thepurpose Olds appointment, on 210NDAY,JannarY 31,Is7o, at 11 o'clock A. If., at his Wilco, No. 217f3outh6ixth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia,in7atbstnstf, • JOHN OOFOitTH. Atliter.
Il'. Trip, uitriia.Nb' couivr IYJI. ELIE11 CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIII;A.DELPHIA.—

Estate ofRICHARD 0. IIOLDIES. . The Auditor ap-pointed.by the Court to audit, settle, rind adjust theaccount of GEORGE N. TATIIA3I, Administrator inPennsylvania of the Ilstate of 1101 i ARP 0. 110b3rE.S,
of Cape May, New Jersey, deceased, and to report dif 0tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested, for the purpose of tamaoPcipolli.,,t4lAe."iio. "a ri tHt?ever.in the‘city ofPhiladelphia,

isk22 nk Lt THOMAS MITCIIETA, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A... ,oity end County .of Philadelphla.—Estate: of
ANDREW KNOX. decenseil.—The. Auditor appointed
Hthe Courtto audit. settle and adjust ' the account ofUGH TAIT ,E.xectitorof; NDREW KNOX., deceased,and to report diatribution of the balance in'thehands
of the. accountant, will meet the parties interested, forthe purpose ofhis appointment, on THURSDAY, Feb.
10th. M.20, at four 14) o'clock, at his office, No. 623
Walnut street, in the city of Philadelphia.

Pin the to6tl • INMAN HORNER, Auditor.
Ili THE ORI"flA NS' COURT ROR Tfl.Fj
± City and. Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate of
unN FITTON,' deed.—The Auditor appointed be the

Courtto auclit,settle and adinsttheaccount of SAMUEL
CONAWAY and ANN CONAWAY, Executors of the
Estate of 4011 N FITTON, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in. the "hands of the ac-
:countent, will meet the parties interested for the purpose
of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY the ninth day of
•Febuarv, 1870, at X o'clock P. M. at his office,No. 118
South gixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

A. ATWOOD GRACE.
ja27-th,s.tu-st* Auditor.

114 1,5TAT1,... W.lVI -1.04 GI V.EN, DECEASED.
11.:1 Letters Teetamentary upon the estate of JOHN
'GIVEN. deceased. having been granted to the 4nbticri-
ber, all persons indebted to salitesta,Vi are requested to
make payment, and those having claims to present
them, without delay, to-,

WILLIAM RUTHERFORD, Executor,
27 South Seventhstreet,

onto his Attorney,
CLIFFORD P. MACCAELA,

ial3 a 6t§ 703 manta:Mt Street
*-IDST.A.'I'E-- OF LEWIS

-
WALTON, pg.

JUkemied.—Letters testamentary haying Been granted
to the tinderbigned, all persons bacillar elaimA against
the estate are requested to present them, and those
owing to make payment to

JOHN WUNDERLICH. Executor,
1115 Dunton street.or his Attorney, ROBERT 'BOHAI'S,

A151360 4IG Walnut Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

CAMDEN AND . ATLANTIC RAIL.
ROAD.--CHANGE OF lIOURS—WINTER Alt,

BANGEIIIENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1869,
trainswill leave Vine street ferry ws followli, viz •

Mail andFreight....SAWA
.

. M.Atlantic Accommodation.— 3.4.5 P..01.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations...— ____ . LSO P. M.
BET URNINiII , LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mail and Freight. • 1.48 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation ~. 6105 A. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco GMA. M.
HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leave

Vino Street Ferry 10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P.M,
Haddonfield._... --. ...... . -.1.00 P. M.and 335 P. M.

EX TEATRAIN"

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
' SATURDAYS ONLY,.

On and after February Mb, an extra train will run
EVERY SATTIRDAY,in advance of the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia ............

. A. M.
Leave Atlantic at ' 3.50 P. M.

Allowing perm's nearlDAVivaDhllel.mMUNDheYb,Aghnt.~ '

AUCTION SALES..

CICOTT'S ART GALLERY' AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS, •

• B. SCOTT, Ja., Auctioneer.
1117CHESTNUT street,

Girard-Row:
Particular attention paid to out-door asdes at mode-

rate rates. de29 tf
WORKS OF ART.

IaII'ORTANT SALE
OH

BARON CARL VON MIDENBERGIFS
SUPERB COLLECTION OF MODERN PAINTINGS,

ON TUESDAY and NVp)NEp4Y EVENINGS,
Ml=- - .

We have received instructions to sell this splendid
collection of Modern Paintings, just arrived from Eu-rope, and never before exhibited; ourchased at great ex-
pense front the Into Expositions of 'Berlin, Dresden,
Munich. Paris, Dusseldorf and Brussels, and compris-
ing, strung others, some superb Cabinet Pictures for the
embellishment of drawing-rooms and Parlors. Many of
these are front the best masters of Europe, and deserve
the attention of connoisseurs and lovers ofart. TMfollowingare seine of the artiste represented ;

Kookkook, Everson, DeBliel
Hollander, .De Voz, Van Giegliam,
Nordenberg, - Plus, - Be Fay,
VanDreghim, Vogt, , •Von Lsverchinki
Lei•mmitton, Grim, Rosenboom i.Ternberg, 'Cost, FauerholtiMaier, . Casten. Ileerebaart,
-.Spottier, Desiin',. -Armenian, •
hr, utzer, Musiii, Schasktel, .
Le Costy, Grub, J(1.11JHO118.

The owner has ordered this very valuable collection
of Puititinge to be peremptorily sold, without the least
reserve.- Upon for exhibition on Wednesday morning,
at SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

: • 1111Chestnut street.
Also, a Private Collection from a well-known con-

noisseur. Included is to Portrait of George Washing-
ton. by Gilbert Stewart. Also, a Portrait by -the same
Artist. The folloivingartiste are represented:

U. Lindoman, H.(J. Bisphani, •
- • P. Nicolie, Litschaur,

W. E. Winner, H. Parton, and others.
GREAT BALE OF ENGRAVINGS.

On account of leaving for Europe on business, and in
order to reduce his immense stock,

Mr. CHARLES F. HASEETINE•
will sell at his Galleries, N0.1125 Chestniat'strdet,
All his Fine Old and Modern Engravings and. Etch-

legs,amounting to over eleven litidred,being the finest
collection, either for public or private salty in America:

This is one of the gleatest opportunities eyer offered
to the public to purchase rare works ofart in.Engrav -

inFa
They will be on exhibition after Wednesday.; January

26th. and will be sold ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
S ATURDAY EVENINGS,February 3d, 4th and 6th, at
7t o'clock, precisely. , •

11. SCOTT, Jie., Auctioneer.
& HARVEY, AUCTIONELEBS,

Jur (Late with M. Thomas & Bono.)
Store Nos. 43and 50 North SIXTH street

Salo at the Auction Store , •

ELEGANT FUANITURE, PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SUITS. MIRRORS, BOOKCASES. COTTAGE
BI IT6. 2TEW MATRESSEB,—OIL

-
CLOTHS, CAR-

PETS, PICTURES, LOOKING GLASSES, STOVES,Ac., AC.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at Nos. 08 and 10 North Sixth/Urea be-
low Arch street, comprising elegant Walnut Parlor

Handsome OiledChamber Suits, superior Cottage
Suits, Cabinet Bees cases, invoice now Distresses, fine
Oil Cloths, Tapestry tJarpsts, Looking Cilasses;Pictures,
framed; Cy Stoves.

OFFICE FURNITURE. " ' •

Also,"anperiot; Walnut Mu Tabled, Peaks, new
secondhand.'

FIXTURES OF A LIQUOR STORE.
Alcio, Stand CllFlkti, Barrel!, 80x6H,11i got Sample

BOttleg, Dotkuljbhviti;-Office Furnituro 3.-

m A. IfIcCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
-1114" 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

Personal uttentiori given to Sales of Household
'Furniture at Threllinga, , •

IV?' Public Sales of Furniture at the Auction 'looms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monde and Thursday.

itiC.ir For particulars see public edger.
OW" N. B.—A superior class of urnituro at Private

Sale. . .

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
J. went-rd. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watohea,
Jewelry, Ditunonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and .on all
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT.PRIVATE SALE.

Fine GoldHunting Gase,_DoubleBottom and Open Fact
English, American and SWISS Patent Lever. Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case aed Open Face Lapin° Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
tug Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lopino Watches; Double Case English

Duartier and other —Watches,• Ladies' Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins; Flngor Rings; Ear. Rings; Studs;

&c.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions ; Braoelets;• Scarf
Pins; Breestptruil Finger.Rings; Pencil Oasesand Jew.
ehT generall#.

OR SALE—A large and valuable VirePrecf 01,00'
suitable for a Jeweller; cost 5650.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Inftb and 0110it.
nut streets.

Atm ON SALES

STHOIitAS- 84 SONS, AITOTIONNEINS,3
ti0N,139:8104urSotitiNTOMITII strett‘ •

. A 13ALICElYr STOCKS 'AND BEALtNEITATIII: ,t 'PlabliC sales at the Inalladelpittii fin,cl/Anitls ern,;TugsDAYtekt 12 colelobk.' '-: .... ''''''"" ' •-. ' ''' '11,W Purulent* sates at the Auction Moat *UST'THURSDAY* ....~. -
„

.
~,, ~' ,\~...„,'

' 'III6T 1301es at nitstdencesreceire i3SVICiaI anentlOW
' `STOCKS`, LOANS, 6ce. ' ' '

~ ON TUESDAY,SEW 1: ,''' '''' ,;

At I.2.o'Clock noon., at the philadelphiaExchatUre--_,:,,,..."r, 89 shares Chestnut and 'WalnutSErecte .1.'041,11t.'11.,Counsany.
'

''

60 alinfea :Green hruitoittes Stideta gass. lii* Co:30' shares Third liationai Bank.
20 shores Buck Mountain Coat Co. -.-.., .
10 sharps Cosolidatlon. National Bank. _86,06u City ofTrilitrob., N.J., 6per cent. couponbonds., . 18 shares CentralTransportation Co. -

', 675 shares L'hilade,tppia and ,Carupano Sulphur !Ain-
' 18 shares Conshohocken Stone Quarry. „

'. • REAL ESTATE SLLE,,FEIL I
will Include— ' •

? VALUABLE THRICE-STORY BRIONRESIDENO3I4No. 439 York avenue, eolith of Green street. Has themodernreenventences. .I,l:mediate -possession. ,t •
Peremptory , SaIe—BUSINESS, STAND — TIRES ;STORY BRICE STORE aud , DWELING. 'No. VailSouth Eleventk street., below Christian.
THREE-STORY' • BRICK ' DWELLING; No. MSCamuc street, above. Berk,.,
Executors' Sale—RUM(' of CeittralidecOh Rapp, deed.THREE-STORY FRAME DWELLING,. Stable andSlailgh4er House, No, 181(tUtdlogo_ntroetikebytv Awe..
SamEstate—LOT. Otsego street, sentli of litoore.HANDSOME ' MODERN THREDSTORY BRUMRESIDENCE, No. 113 North Nlnoteanth :street,aboveArchneat Logan Square. '
2

fourtb and "A"streets, TwentiethWard ' • '

LOT. Marketstreet, east of Thirty-eixtb, .
2 WELL. notili.ED GROUND 'RENTS, each pm 0.

HREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING o. 1728 editNinth etreet, south ofMontgomery AL
Sale No. 23 Seidl' Nineteenth Street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE., PIANO FoRT.E.HICH ,VELVET. ENGLISH 'BRUSSELS AND - OTHER
CARPETS, ttm. • , , • , -• . • ,

ONMONDAY BIORNINGeJan. 31, at 10 O'clock,by N0.23 Smith;Nineteenth streetp,below Marketstreet, by catalogue, the Handsome Fur- '
niture, comprising—knit Oiled Walnut. Duo:slim Aeons,
Furniture, covered Mrith green , plush; Walnut Centrerend Bouquet Tables': Italian Marble tops,* Walnut ills..
cretoire,fimptened 7;3' octave Rosewood Piano Forte,
made by C. & B. flatware; French: Plate IllantellfitriPte' •tine Oil Paintings and Chromes, Walnut.Dining Gems ,
Furniture, Walnut Extension Table; Walnut 'Menet •
Sideboard: marble top; fine China,Glassware, Plat•o4,Ware, Walnut Chamber Furniture,' Mahogany Ward-
I°be, rich -Velvet. English. Mumble and other ,Carpotset&G.? & .c.

May be examined at 8 o'clock-on the mOtntrig'of eltla.
Mount VernonSale on the PremiFCß: N0..1928 Mount Vernonat. • •'.

MODERN •.11ESIDENCE AND HANDSOME WAL-
NUT FURNIT URE, ROSEWOD PIANO. HAND-- -SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHEKOARFICTSI &a. ,ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Feb. 1, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1926 Mount Vernon, street,
below Twentieth street, by catalogue, the entire on. e-
honse Furniture, including—HandsomeWalnut •PaeanFurniture, tine-toned seven-octave Plano Forte, made
by
handsome Brussels and outer Carmen; superior WalnutSecretary and Bookcase, China,

Carpets,
KitchenUtensils, &c. •

MODERN RESIDENCE.
'Previous to the eslo of the Furniture'will be sold,theModern Four-story Brick Residence, lot 19 feet 9 inchesfront by 93 feet 11 inches in depth. • , • , -May be examined any day previous and on the morn-ing of sale at 8 o'clock. • . .

Sale at No. 1817North Thirteenth street.' ; • '
SUPERIOR FURNITURE ELEGANT WAX FRUIT,

FIN}, }MUSSELS, INGRAIN AND OTHER GAR-.
PETS, &c. : • • • . ,

On WEDNESDAY 3IORNINO, '
February id,, at ID o'clocki, at , No. 1817 North Thir-teenth street, above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue,

the entire :Furniture, comprising—Suithandsofne walnutdrawing room lnruiturecovered . with green, reps ; wal-nut Centre and Bouquet 'Tables, Italian marble' tops
elegant Wax•Frult and Wax Harp, Glass Shades;. su-perior walnut diningroomfurniture ; walnutExtenitionTable ; China and Glassware; walnut Hat Stand' im-peri or walnut and cottagechamber furniture ; flue Hair'and Spring litlatresses superinr SewingMachinemadebyWillcox & Gibbs; fine Brussels, Ingrain and otherCarpets Cooking Utensils, &c: ' ;

MA.ItTLN'BIIOIII2.IIB,4IICTIONEERigs-
(LateIy Salesmenfor N. homas..tBone,}R.r .629 OHESTN CT street. rear entrancefrom Nina:SALE OF REAL ESTATE. AND STOOIIB.

ON MONDAY, JAN. 31,
At 12 o'clock nooti, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
corner of Third and Walnut etreete— •

TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING; No.2142 Elle-
worth street. .

THREE-STORY*BRICK DWELLING, N0.2144 Elle-
worth street.

2 &bares MercantileLibrary Co:
LE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOVS 'BOOSI3.'

ON 'MONDAY AFTERNOON.'
At 4 o clods, at the auction rOultiti,by CatalOgnO.
valuable collectionof Illificellaueotutßooks.

GRAND SALE OF THE FINE ARTS
HIGH OOST OIL PAINTINGS,

13Y FAVORITE EUROPEAN AND AMERICANMASTERS, •

On nd FRIDAY EVENINGS,
rehruary 3d and 9th.

At 75z o'clock, at the Galleries, N0.1039 Chestnut street,
by catalogue, a very Valuable. Collection of 126' OIL
PAINTINGS;being a Choice Selection from the well-
known Galleriesof Mr. 'JOSEPH RICHARDSON. No.,
Heti Chestnut street.and Mr. G. PELMAN, Marshalland Callowhillstreets. Included, in tho catalogue wilt
be found specimens of every School of Art. Among the
many favorite masters represented may.be mentioned—

Sheyee, C. Hilgers,
-Selieetes, Geo. Artntiold,
Krussman, Won Willie, ,
13ilaerdonk. Weeks, ' • •
Charles Shayer, .Ella Moller, - • ,
P. Nayernith, L. Munthe,
J."W.lngelvmey Musin, . • .
There,. Stoorbelle,
C. Hertel, Hetyel,
Moran, Henry Shayar,

E.Bodorm, ' ' • '
W. Brandenburg, 11. Booker, •
Von Geyerfeld, C. liar. . •

• Baugaerd. • F. DeLent,- , , ,

Van Hamm, Do Vos,
C. Leickert, Von Severdonck,
A. Von Hoven Ball, hlerty.
John Peale. Chan. Wilson Peale,
Decency, of Paris, Laurent

' Andrews, Ilenry'Deßout, •
Linder, L. Redig,

Vanderota,'Boeseierse;
Von Sobel], Saver,
Darnshroder, • Mauve,
U. Col.

The Colleetion will be ON, FREE EXHIBITION day
and evening, ntil sale. , ,.

JAMES A. FICIVEIVrAIt, AITOTIONBEA
• No. 422WALNUT street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 2. .
This Sale,on WEDNESDAY at 12 o'clock noortv of

the Exchange, will include the following— •
No. 1414 FRANKLIN ST—Genteel • three-story brick

dwelling, with beak builkling, 17 by 65 foot. Orphans'
Court Sate - Estate -atTulin A.'fierhard. '

No. 1020 LOCUST: ST-25fi-story brick dwelling and
tavern stand ,cornor of Currantalley, lot 10l- by 45feet.
Orphans'' Court Sale 'Estatee Patretk•Devir,

No. 805 mAnstieu, ST—Genteel 2S-story brick
dwelling, with back building, lot 18 by 81 feet, fine
yard, &a.890 ground rent. Sa'e absoutte.

No. 514 VINE ST—Desirable three•storybrick
lug, lot 16S by 617.,: feet, The: house.ts in thorough
order and intinedleto possession given the Purchaser:.
Saleabsolute.

No 1814 WOOD ST—Desirable four-story brickdwelling, with back building and modern, conveniences.
lot 1I? 86 feet to Pearl street. • Sale Absolute.

No. 1219 CUMBERLAND ST—Three-story, franidpones and lot, 78 by 50 feet, below Riclintond street.
413 50 ground tent. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of
it iltin9n Craie, deed. ,
NICETOWN LANE—Stone &idling and lot. 38 by

120 feet to Howard street.. 25th;Ward. • Orphans' Court
Sale. Eslat. ul' Charles Mr.&R EADY'rt.
flar CATALOGUES NOW . • • •

Orphane' Court Saleon the Promises.
BUILDING LOTS, BAKER AND OAK IiTREETS,,

IME=OM
, • ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
Ai 4 o'clock, will be Rolla Beitirtible Building Lot.
Mama y nuk, being SO feet on Cap Weed and 76 feet 9141
Mellow on Bak ,u* erect. Clear of hicumbrance.

Plan at the store.
, , 8140 to he paid at the time ofsale.

DITITTINO, DITIMOROW. & CO.,_, .AUCTIONEERS,
.2s2and251, MAB.RETstreet. corner pf

0
a n).itstrati,

Successors to JO O. MYERS &

OPENING SPRING SALE P 2000 OASESBOOTS,
SHOES. HATS, &0.,

' ON TUESDAY DIORNING.
Feb. 1, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit,lncinding
Mon's, boys' and youths' calf,. kip and buff leather

fino Grain Long Leg Dress Boots, Congress

BOON one Balmorals; kip, buff and polish grain Bro-
gans; women's, MiIiSCEOand children's goat, morocco,.
kid and enamelled Balinorals; Congress Gaiters; Lace
'Boots; Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags.'
Metallic Overshoes, &o.

FIRST SIRING SALE OF CARPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 4, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 24)Si•
pieces of popular make ofCarpotings. including—-

-Extra, heavy doublet/mm.3A wcelen Yonotlaptly
Extra heavy now pathirns all wool !ogre:Dia.
Extra heavy worsted and wool lugritios. • ,
Thirty. four inch twilled English Hemp Carpets.

. Superior quality Cottage and Rag Carpets.

rp L. ASHI3RIDGE & AUCTION.
• • Buts. No, &lb MARKETstreet; above Fifth..

SPECIAL SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES; It&
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, _

Feb.2, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogife, about
000 packages of city mad o Bobts,,Sboes anallalruorals,
for Men'e, Boys', Women's and Childron'4 wear, to.
which the attention of buyers is

rp.HOMAS BIRCH 'Bz BON, AUCTION.
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No.Hie CHESTNUT btreo6' •
Roar entrant°No. 110? Sansom street.

Household Furniture of °veil, description received OR
Cloasignment.

Salem of Furniture at dwellinss attended to on the mast
reasonable terms,

C D. : 240001.X.ES& CO.,
_

*No. 606 MARKETrtri°l4l4.l3Ba '
BOOT AND . 13H;010 alitit :MCliirliONDAY MID

DI BABBITT 86 CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 290 IdAICKIIT street: corner ofBook street.


